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BOOKIITI AND CALINDARI
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It. Kcclus, Canity, was a busi-

ness vlHltor Oregon City Wednesday.
Georgo Formnn, from tho

llorlng district, was in

F. Harris, of tho Heaver
Creek district, vlsltod tho county scat
on business Monday.

Mm. S. J. or rnrkplaco, Is

conflnod to suffering from a

sevoro cold and complications.
L. nubbins, of the of Rob

Brothers company, came, to Ore

For in
Holiday Goods

Aluminumware
Graniteware

Platedware
Glassware

Crockery
Cutlery

Kitchen Utensils
And the largest, best as-

sorted stock of

In Clackamas County.

Come to see our great
line goods, and real
bargins. Don't send away

for goods, when you can
buy home and save
money us first and
be convinced
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and Sending
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A Victrola settles
Christmas question
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Victrola IV Selections $2250
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WITH 32 SELECTIONS

Your choice of Oak or MalioKany.

The luteal Improved Victrola or Columbia
llnnilvaa machine. Kltlier machine playa
Victor or Columbia Hocord.
Muchlnn and thirty-tw- ai'littlona of your
own cholro. Imh.ho.
(HhiT atyloa :&, $10. .r,n, up to f200 all on

terma.

Worn.

$10 down and $5 monthly

The Little Gift Room
Wo turned our Fountain Itoom, gcnernlly known a' the "Green

Into n "Gift Itoom." The counter and show caaea aro full

of novelties dealnililo gifts that will make your ClirUtmas proli-lum- a

Vlctrulua are on dlxpluy hero There uru n'nts
In which to a clerk to play any selections you wish to hear.

You are cordially Invited In enjoy the Little Gift Itoom.
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gon City Frlcluy from Molulla, to look
after business Interests.

Henry llubler, a Clackamas county
farmer, was In Oregon City Thursday.

It. Henderson and Joo Nemlc, farm-
ers from tho Stafford district, were
business visitors In the county seat Fri-

day.
Mrs. Catherltio Leach, of Redlnnd,

accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Annnbollo, were In this city on Satur
day.

Horn, Sunday morning, December 11,

to the wlto of Otto Krlckson, corner
Fourth and Mudluon .streets, a daugh-

ter.
James Smith, of Maoksburg, passed

through Oregon City Thursday on his
way to Portland whore ho will traimuct
bitHtncBs.

A nmrrlago license was granted MIhs

Blanche Slovens of this city and C. M.
Uorditen, of Tromso, Norway, at Van-

couver, Wash., Monday.
G. W. Scramlln, merchant or Mucks-bur-

passed through this city Tussdny
on route to Portland. Mr. Scramlln
transacted business matters wl.Ue In

tho county neat.
G. Brown, who displayed a traction

engine at the Clnckamas county fair
grounds last Septembor, was In this
city on husliioss Thursday, Mr. Brown
la a resident of Aurora.

Born to the wife of E. W. Shandy, of
Gladstone, a son, December 3. Mrs.
Shandy was formerly Miss Dolla Mil

lor, daughter of W. H. Miller, who was
postmaster In Gladstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schumacher of
Willamette have taken up their resi-

dence at Gladstone, whore thoy havo
purchased a home. They are the par-

ents or Mrs. James McNotl of Willam-

ette
Stowart Fryo arrived in Oregon City

Thursday night from Powell River and
will visit with his father and brother,
George Frye and P. P. Frye until after
the Christmas holidays. Mr. Frye is
well known In this city.

Among tho business men from Can-b- y

who came to Oregon City to attond
the annual taxpayers' mooting were U.

E. Brookings, editor of the Canby Her
ald; It. S. Coe, C. N. Waite and W. H.
flair, commission merchant

J. 8. Yodor, a Clackamas county fruit
grower residing near Canby, was In

Oregon City Friday with a load of ap-

ples. Mr. Yodor shipped fifteen boxes
to Portland and left twenty-fiv- e boxes

Storo is ready to help

you solve your Christmas problems. To solve
them economically' and yet to provide you
with Chrittmat Gifts that you will be proud to give and
your friendt glad to receive. True Christmas giving con
$iit$ in prettnting that which you can afford to give and which dot$

not put your friends under too heavy obligation. You will find hund-red- s

of such gifts at Huntleys.

Books Make the Best Christmas Presents
Thar la nothing a'r le buy than a bookand nothing that maka a baltar ahowing for th
coat. Thar la nothing that Indieatta aueh thoughtfulnta on th part of th glvar and that
bring auch real and laatlng pltaaura, aa wall choaafl book.

Good booh hava peculiar dignity all their own. A dainty volum coating but a trlfl often
poaaeaae character and worth that no money, epent In other article, can buy.

OUR STOCK CONTAINS A SPLENDID COLLECTION FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

Reprint Fiction 50c
Our elock of Popular fiction la

and rontaln all the lateat title" laaued In Ihla
Mil Ion :

Uilillo
Daddy Ik
Komance of Illlly Goat 11(11

Corporal Cameron
Klnhcrtnan'a Luck
T. Temharon
flmoke llellnw
Tha Halainander
The Womun Thou (Uveal Me
Hlovrr of Yale
Tim Inaldn of the Cup
And fxi olhera rijually popular.

Gift Books in Leather Bindings
25c to $2.00

Their beautiful blndlnica and carefully aclert-f- d

con tenia tarry the Chrlntmaa iplrlt aa truly
aa ei penal ve jclfta. We have large aaaort- -

mcnt to chooae from.

Books for Young People of
AU Ages

Fairy Talea. Fiction. Fo'k lre (Malory. Illo--
grnphy. Adventure, Travel. Nature, Hundred ot
volume at price of Zx to II 00.

, Bibles
For aome of your friend a Illble will be the

moat appreciated nlfL ieldee the opular,
larico typo, aolf pronouncing. Nolaon lllhlea
King Jamea edition we have the American

edition. Thl Kdltiun I recommended by
all the greut rellKloui denomination and con-

tain all the advance made In lilblo atudy dur-
ing tile laat 300 year.
Teatamenla 25c up
lllhlea 50o up
1'rnyiT Hooka S1.00 up

Momtley Eros. Co,

Your Boy Is Wondering
If ho will get that Ioiiki'iI for watch

thin ChrlHtmaa. You con get tho

famous lugoraol for $1 or the thin
model for $2 both slomwinding

mi (I HtcniHottlng. Or for $3 the now

7 Jeweled lielliince, the equal, In

time keeping qualities, of any $10

watch made.

distributed among Oregon City mer-
chants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Settlemotr, of
872 Fast Bumslde street, Portland, are
receiving congratulations over the ar-

rival of a daughter. Mrs. Suttlemelr
was formerly Miss Edith Jackson of
this city and has many friends In
Clackamas county.

Earl Lutx, who la well known In

this city, was elected mayor ot Mad
ton, Wash., last Tuesday. Mr. Lutz
Is In business In that city and has been
locatod there for nearly two years
since leaving the employment ot J.
Levitt In this city.

Judgo Grant B. Dlmtck and E. R
Gregory attended the livestock show In

Portland Thursday. Mr. Dlmlck and
Mr. Gregory are Interested In Btock
raising on their farm a few miles from
this city. They are engaged In raising
Poland Chinas, Berkshlres and O. I. C

swine.
MIhs Mnybolle Hoffman, of Portland,

was In this city yesterday en route to
Canby, whore 8he will remain until Ft!
day evening. Miss Hoffman recently
moved from Now Era to Portland with
her parents. During the next week she
plans on entering tho Good Samaritan
hospital where she will take a nurses
training course.

"Twinkle" Starr, who has been work-
ing for the lust month as a herdsman
In Clackamas county, and spent the
greater part of this time at the farm
of Frank Haberlach In Clackamas, was
In Oregon City Tuesday. Mr. Starr at
leaded the livestock show in Portland
and had charge of some ot the best
cattle exhibited for sale purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, of Logan,
were in this city Thursday returning
from the International Llvostock show
held at the Union Stock yards In North
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes own
some of the finest Guernsey cattle In

the northwest. They did not make an
entry this year, although It has been
their custom In years past.

The chapel car "Good Will" with
headquarters In Portland Is In this city
preparatory to making a trip to Maple
Lane on the Willamette Valley South-
ern where a mission will be held for
about two weeks. It will return to Port-
land via Oregon City. It Is probable
on the return trip services might be
held In this city. The car Is In charge
of Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Driver.

W. F. R. Smith, of 241 Washington
atreet, returned Friday night from Mos

Signature of

Books in Sets
Vi't offer the following aeta In line edition

the remainder of our big al of Beta at
one fourth of the rubllaher' Trice. Every let
guaranteed perfect:
Halm. 12 vol. leather $15.75
IX) Vaupaaaant. 6 vol. leather 7.50

e M uM t. 11 vol.. cloth 7.50
Fielding. ( vol., clotb 4.75
(iautter, 12 vol., leather t.00
Irving. 10 vol.. leather 10.00
IximtMlow, to vol., leather 10 00
Toe. 10 vol.. cloth 7 AO

Hmollrtt. 6 vol.. leather a 00
8hakraM-are- . 20 vol., cloth S.7S

World i (ireat I.U., 10 vol.. clotb 70
Books for Children 5c to $1.50
I'lrtnre hooka. Paint liooka. Itook to Head

Aloud Kverythlng that you can Imagine to
pleaM the little onea and at aL price you
pleaae to pay from 0c up.

Books of Reference
Dlrtionarlea 25c to $12
Cook liook 50c to t 2
Cyclopedia and Rorelpta 50c up
Ktlquette 50o up
Game 50c up
Quotation f 1.00 up

Leather Goods '
Generally conaidered rich and expensive

gift but not neceiHarlly ao, If bouKbt here. For
instance:
Idlca' leather Hum 98c up
Card Caaea 50c up
Piirae 25c up
Hill Hook 75c up
MuMc Kolla $1.00 ftp
Atty Portfolio $5.00 up
Traveling Hag $3.50 up
Suit Caaea $3.75 up

OREGON (JlTY, OREGON

Christmas Candy
As ustiul this storo will be head-quurtc-

for the fancy package

candy from Lowneys' LlggeU, Guths

and other well known manufactur-

ers. Our Christmas shipment ar-

rived December 13th. thus Insuring

absolute frcHhnesa.

cow, Idaho, where he was called by the
death ot his brother, Elmer E. Smith,
who was accidentally killed while load-

ing wheat. He slipped and fell back-

wards, a distance ot 15 feet, which
caused concussion of the brain. The
burlul was made in Peck, Idaho. Mr.
Smith leaves a wife and fourteen-year-ol-

son who will remain In Idaho.
Rev. E. S. Bollinger, pastor of the

Highland Congregational church In
Portland for the last nine years and a

former pastor of the Oregon City Con-

gregational church, may go to Douglas.
Alaska, to tako charge of a church
there, tho largest organization of his
denomination In the territory. With
his resignation, Rev. Mr. Bollinger rec-

ommended the calling of Rev. Owen
Umstead, of Douglas, to the Portland
church. The matter rests entirely with
the congregation ot the Highland
church. Rov. Mr. Bollinger Is the
father ot Charles Holllngcr ot this city.

U'REN DECLINES INVITATION

W. H. Taft, president
of the League to Enforce Peace, has
asked W. S. U'Ren, formerly an Ore-

gon City attorney, to act as state chair-

man for Oregon; but Mr. U'Ren says he
has his hands more than full at pres-

ent and cannot accopt the appoint-

ment.
Mr. U'Ren has written to the league

headquarters for a list of the Oregon
members of the league and suggested
that the local members be permitted to
select their own state chairman.

The plan of the league la to perfect
national, state and county organiza-

tions Blmllar to tho leading political
parties.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children,

The Kind Yen Have Always Bosght

Bsars tha

about

JONES' .SENTENCE .SUSPENDED

Dick Jones, convicted of assaulting
his father, J. P. Jones, who lives In

the Boring district, was sentenced to
serve 100 days in the county Jail and
paroled by Judge Campbell.

Shell Goods
Imitation Tortoise Shell hair goods

are again very popular. We show a

large line, both plain and mounted

with brilliant. Harettes 13c to 75c.

Hock Combe 25c to $1.50. Side

Combs 35c pair up.

GUSTAV SCHR IS

VEREIN PRESIDENT

GERMANS HOLD ANNUAL ELEC

TION SUNDAY PROGRAM IS

WELL RENDERED.

The Deutsche Vereln of Oregon City

met in regular monthly session Sunday

afternoon at Knapp hall. Gustav
Schnoeer was In the chair. It was the
annual meeting and the following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Gustav Schnoerr; t,

D. M. Klemsen; secretary Ru-

dolph Seller; treasurer, Louis A.

Noble; trustees, R. Petzold, Chris
Hartman and P. J. Winkle. Mrs. P. J.
Winkle, Miss Augusta Hojip and Carl

jSchaudt were appointed as entertain
ment committee.

At the close of the business session,
the following program was well ren-

dered: Opening address, President
Schnoerr; song and chorus, Vereln;
recitation, Master Gus Schnoerr Jr.;
vocal solo, Frank Rotter, Carl Pradu-rutt- l

accompanist on piano; recitation,
Carl Zeibel; piano solo, Carl Pradu- -

ruttl; reading, H. W. Strebig; address,
Klemsen; closing ad

dress, President Schnoerr; song,
"Wacht am Rhein," Vereln.

At the close ot the program all par
took of a German dinner, after which
a social hour was passed in musical se
lections, songs and games.

The annual Christmas tree will be
held Sunday afternoon, January 2, tor
which an Interesting program Is in
preparation.

CLACKAMAS PORK CONDEMNED

Eleven hundred and ninety-fiv- e

pounds of diseased pork were Wednes-
day night condemned by an Inspector
from the office of Dr. M. B. Marcellsu,
city health officer, upon the ground
that the meat showed traces of chol-

era. The pork was shipped to Constan-

tino's market from a farmer by the
name ot A. Blatt, living In Clackamas
county.

1 A Autographic
Kodak Jr.

Price $1100

Sectional Bookcases
For Christmas

Since everyone prefer to receive prac-

tical thingi, and since everyone read,
why not delight aomeone with a beauti-
ful Clobe-Wernlc- ke Sectional Booltcaie
this Xmai? Such a gift will give a life-

time of service and serve as a lifelong

remembrance of you.

Clobe-Wernic- ke Sectional Bookcases
are to be had here in many styles and
finishes. . Come and inspect them, while
the Special Xmas Event is on.

Stationery
Something that everybody uaes and of

which no one ever ha too much. We ar

showing the famous Highland Linen and

Cranes Linen Lawn In one quire, two- -

quire and three-quire- s hoxe at S5c to

$2.00. Correapondence cards for note

and Invitation at 35c to 75c per box.

Something for every taste and every

purge.

Parisian Ivory
This beautiful white ware continues

to increase In popularity, and will

be the favorite in toilet articles. We
are showing Ivory Combs, Mirrors,
Hair Brushes, Soap Boxes, Powder
and Puff Boxes, Nail Files, Clocks
and many other small pieces at
prices from 25c up.

LIS

GIVEN AT STONE

CLACKAMAS, Ore., Dec. 13. At an
entertainment and basket social given
at the Stone school house $20 was
raised to be used toward standardizing
the school.

A good program, consisting of solos,
recitations and readings by local tal
ent, was rendered before a large audi-
ence.

A unique feature of the evening en
tertainment was an Improvised fishing
pond which afforded much merriment
as well as yielding numerous nickels
to the common fund.

1ST LINN COUNCIL

The West Linn council was photo
graphed Wednesday by S. P. Davis, the
photographer who is making a collec
tion of photographs ot the South Fork
project. The council canvassed the
returns of the election of December 6

and Issued certificates of election to
Mayor Lewthwaite, the new members
of the council and the other recently
elected officials. The bond of the
treasurer was set at $5000 and the
day ot the regular monthly meeting
was changed from the first Tuesday in
each month to the first Wednesday.

ONE DAY ILLNESS

IS FATAL TO fit
Evelyn IngTam, daughter

ot Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ingram, died Sat-

urday morning of typhoid pneumonia,
after an illness of only day. The
yeas a grand niece of E. H. Cooper. The
funeral will be held at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon from the Presbyterian
church.

The Package that

Contains a

Kodak
will make somebody

happy for years
to come.

1 A Kodak Jr. I thin and com-

pact In conalrucllon. "amart" In
!P-rn- lluipln In manipula-

tion. It take picture
Inche In die.

Other Kodaks $6.00 up.

Brownie Cimeru $1.00 up

if j,rVW
Christmas

Gifts
Worthwhile

Books for
the ladies. Memo
Books for the men.
Diaries and En

gagement Books for both. Hand-
some, durable books that will last
a lifetime.

BZtPraa Gilt Specialties
will solve your gift problems at
small expense.

naiennaiLs

Recipe

rnr Phri.e.rmx: .

Watermon Fountain Pen $2.50
Capitol Fountain Pen '.. 1.00
Capitol g Pens 1.50
Every Fountain Pen fully guaranteed

and exchange privilege granted.

. J. W. H'ANULTY

DIES AT HER 110ill
Mrs. James W. McAnulty, a resident

ot Oregon City for almost a quarter of
a century, died nt her home early Fri-
day night following an Illness ot one
week. Her death was cuased by pneu-
monia.

Mrs. McAnulty was born 54 years
ago and came to Oregon City from
Minnesota. She was a sister of Mrs.
Viola Godfrey, who is well known here
and Is now in New York city, and is
survived by her husband and the fol-

lowing children: Mrs. May me Llvesay,
of this county; Mrs. Daisy Wette, of
The Dalles; James McAnulty, of Clack-
amas county; Frank McAnulty, ot
Gladstone; Arthur McAnulty and
Misses Eva and Viola McAnulty, of
Oregon City.

Arrangements for the funeral, which
will be held from SL Johns Catholic
church, were not made up to late Fri-
day night

FORMER POLK EDITOR

Word has been received here of the
death at Estacada ot W. A. Wash, for.
mer editor aud publisher of the Polk
county Itemizer of Dallas. Mr. Wash
went to Dallas In 18S7 and purchased
the Itemizer from Glass & Prudhomme,
now engaged In the printing business
In Portland. Later he sold It to V. P.
Fiske, now postmaster of Dallas. Mr.
Wash was a native ot Kentucky and
.served In the Civil war In a Confeder
ate Missouri regiment rising to the
rank of captain. In one of the earlier
battles of the war he was captured and
spent the balance of his days until the
war closed in the federal military pris-
on on Kelley's Island, Lake Erie. Since
leaving Dallas be has been residing on
a small farm near Estacada.

Woodmen of the World planning
$100,000 building In Portland.


